
<THE LAND WE -LIVEIN.

LIFE IN MVE ZICO.
OîîAÂRmn V.-TiE INDIAN IrAOK.

In Cincinnati I hald purchased a liglit
traveling vago in whicli te tak>'my wife
and two children froin Matimutras in
Mexico to the city of Guanauato in the
year 1849. I also purchased eside saddlé
asd a sot of double harnesses at the aimé
place. Our trip by steamboat down t
New Orleans was a Very pleasant one in-
deed, a well managed boat and er>'
agreceable fellow pessengers, wilo ur
voyage across the Gulf of Mexico te
Brownsville ii Texas, on the Rio Grande
opposite Mataneras was, if possible, mare
so and after a lapse of more tian thirty
years I still retain a very grateful remem-
branco of the mAnY acts of politeness vo
one aud al roceived on thislst trip
especially.
-. I stored my baggage et Brownsville and
went alonre across ta the City of Matamoras
te iake arnagements for our inland
journey te the Southwîards writl as little
delay as possible, I aisa bore roceived
much politoess without any of those un-
pieasant acte of rudenCes that so nany
traveiers haVe- experienced from Mexican
officials, and of which I have hald good
reanson te complain in other pats of the
amte country.

After saine little trouble I boughît four
good etout Mexican iorses that hald leon
partially broken ta harness, and in good
time started ot our jouroy, may party
consisting of my owîn family, an English-
man ihxo ias proceaeding te thé saine des-
tiînation eand a Mexican Moo or servant
who professed te b a good coachman ; iwe
were joined by a Mexicani Colonel with
his lady and mtarried man servant who
aluso hald his wile with him.

Th first start as is frequently the case
was net without its unpleasant incidents,
but finally ve got fairly on our road te
the inîterior; our route was' througli tu
iteirly levol country not far fro th e
Southern bank of the Rio Grando in a
'Westoly direction towards the city of
Montroy which was ta be our first rest-
ing place ; in the whole course of my tra-
vols, I have nover seen a country se well

- stocked with game as this Mas froe the
time ire left Matamoras uitil we reached
Caderoita, within a few miles of Mon-
trey; brvies of Quail almost under our
horses fet, flocks of wild trkeys were
seoen at idinost ovory hutr of te day and
oneo hald only te ride a fei limdred yards
off the main road te start up haros innum-
arable, and deer from single pairs up te
hlerds of a dozen or more; while overy
little perd of water was literally alive
with geeso, cranos aud other water foîl
in fact it was literally a iunters' paradise,
the oily one I have eve sen. The rainy
sesoi was Ovor, the crops wre ripe aitn
iarvested, being in the latter part of the
month of October; the country was stil
covered with vorure and al the stream
vere full. I knew how all this would b
chnged in the course of two or Ltîre
montis, whe n what appeared now te hi
an' eartily paradise wouild b converte
into aiost a dosert, the ground would bu
bare, the streas and ponds nearly or al
together dry under the influence of
burning sunit and scorching winds, whil
at the best of times this district bas ai
evil reptutation as the hnte of all kinds o
malarial diseases ; ire however escape
exposed though W were te its ovil influ
enos, nat one of the party experience
the sliglttest ill effects fromr ou' daily anl
nightly exposure. -We were assured a
Matioas that ther was nt thte sligit
est danger of our being molested b> rab
bers or Indians botwteen that éiby'ran
Monterey, 'but that byèand the latte
placo the rond vas very dangerous, a
traveir were conîstantly boing sataulte
by bath classes of cvil minîded men; th
Indians (Comanches) siioving noa mnerc
ta thosoyha night bo sa unfortunate a
te fall into their idas; while the Mex
ca bandit vas useily content irith Cal
despoiling his vioiihis 'of all thoir mova
bles. '.

Strango tiat tiis largo tract of inagn
ficent land that'woicld if brougit into ou

tivation maaiiuiià hutlàdreds of thousands ha
of liunian beings, should be still in a state
of nature, and almost uninhabitcd; in fact m
[t vas qiite an erent te meet or ta over- C
take eue traveler in the- course of a days n
'jdurnOy, from sunrisd9 *'t sunset; antd 'e
wheniva diderrive tait rn cho or even as
village, thê olsaties irre that, although tI
in h laid teeni'g im ith natural wealth, ve c
slôuld nôt biable to purclase,' ;t any ce
price,'éithor piovisions fo ourselves, or mr
corn orfàdder for ont aiiiiials . e

Fortunately I ládptulenthe procaution w
to lay in a good 'stokOf. hard biscuit, U
dried beef, coffee, sîigate«d 'ôt&hr noces- n
saries ii Mataioras, s&tht for some s
time *a did iot fare badiu bte whoe, n
but our aunimas frequentl didalthough t
I invariably [ptirchasei li 'tiornoêa for h
thi that s -could cenenienîtly carry a
whenever ai opportunity offered; ths few c
inhabitants of the countryiwe ivere pass- a
ing through, appeared toe alliii a stte t
cf absolute want of the commonest noces- w
sares of lifo; et the sainei timtie they seemt- p)
ed to be ierfectly, not only satisfied irith, a
but resigned te thoir lot, aad ta ,have no i
désire tc improevo it; or perhaps iti chari- r
ty, one might suppose, 'that seeing ne s
reasonable ipe of inprovemtent, they p
vere philosophically resigned tc vegetato
sud not te live, , c

One of the main causes of the desert col- t
dition of this fine land, wats and is, the fact
tiat it is A ow'nted in immense tracts by a i
fevindividunls, scarcely oneof ioii dares i
te live eot his property, but aleves it in I
ch'argç of ani Administrator or Mayor- ,s
domo, while he limseolf lives in compara- c
tive safety in the Capital of the Stato, or f
perhaps in the City of Mexico itself, on
such i portion of the rents as his agent s
ca collect or think proper ta send hia; r
somte of these estates contain As much a
land as somte couities in the United States
and Canada, and are nearly all devoted te i
pasturago Only.

Wve finally uarrived at the good old city
of Montery, the scolne of cite of tho tri-
uimpls of the Ancrican ariay a few years i
previonsly ; I saw the saute type of build-
ings tiat I laid been accustomaed te seo in
the Midland States of thie Couty, inhab-
ited by the sate typo of humani beings, it
was Mexico again, unchanged, and at that
time I thougit untchantgeable; I litble
thouglt how soon a chango -uas te take
place whici wotuld operate like the "Elixir
of Life" sud by gotting rid of old ideas of
exclusiveess, tlue country lias since been
opened up te foreign enterprise and lib-
erality of opinion,. and is fast getting cov'-
ored vith a netiork of railroads, whîich
will son place Mexico in a very respect-
able position aunongst the civilized nations.

Hore wo pub up at the old tinte
"Moson," a square walled enclosure, vith
roomtsaroundtlhreeof thesides, stablesc.,
on the ronaining side, and a large open
space in the centre; thuse rmos boast of a

l doar, outowindowr, tarisedplaceorporhaps a
s woodon sbructutre for A bed, onie pine ta-
t ble, one chair and one candfelestick, and ail
e this accommodation for the sium of one
e quarter of a dollar per dien ; for the ni-

t mals a charge of e mtedie ealo (6J cents) is
e mado por <lie and it is cxpected the
- giets wil purchase al the supplies they
a require frot tht. House, provided they
e Can be supplied, althougi -it- [ inet estab-

lisied as ut rule, antd as a natural ceuse-
f quence the Hoso is sieoii provided with
di an large aunatt Cf such supplies.
- , n o! remaiuiCf ing in this oity' as I
d intnded, for one day to rest ourselves
d and te recruit our animatutls, ve wore comi-
t' polled te romain eighteen. I had handed

My heavy luggage te an Americn tonai-
stor, who engAged ta deliver it in Mon-
terey within a certain period; vwîich wotuld

r have suited niy plans admîirably, but un-
s fortunately lue hald engaged it sane sutîg-
d gling transactions, iad ld Al his train
e seized by the Custonis authorities, hal
y crossed into Texas, hired i baud of-armel
s mon who rescued his property, nd liait
i- finally: reacicd his destination «carly
y tirenty' days bohind tiie; this delay wtas
t- the cause of great incorvenienceo and con-

siderably increased expenditure ta aie, as
i- WOll as of nicl' naisiness te m<y friends

l- a Guanaxuato who did net knîow whiat

d become of me, . vi
The day befo're ie Ieft Molteraey ru- ga
ours. wro aflion th'lt large bodis ôf fes
ornanche Indians hiad been seun ir the ,in
eiglborhood of the City, who. would in- bic
vitab infest the rond ve had te bravel sa
t foi many loagées tiis croséd the triâck i

hui>alWaysused li their perdical in- Sa
treins into the mare settled pats ofbhe les
ountry; and on tue day irelefit <b was ni
urrently reporte! that they hd assault- il
i the little village' o! Sauta Cabarina ils
hicht is alnost in the' suburli, hinvover ii
npleasant this news was tic me, I could et
et afford to 'let it delay «me any longer; or
oire took up our lino of niarclt, doter- cl
inedi to run the gnauntlet; pur rond laft d

he village a short distance oit our left st
and but on attempting te cross a snall b>
trehn at à short dictaneo froa mb, in brute te
f a home baulked iii th miidle, and fin- li
lly laid down and broke the tongue of d
i vagon te ivhih lie iwas attached ; this p
as a muisfortune for which we eirene nt cl
repared, and I even feared 'it would not te
dmoit of repair, as th wood was of very ta
nferior quality, scarcely sbrong enough te ti
make a gallows te hang the ain who usod a
uch infior woo for suci an important ti
urpose; a fate ie ricIly deserved tea u
amet; after no little trouble ire got t the tI
ither side and ir compelled te go te C

he village fer repairs. f
'We drove into it and almost througli l a

without seeing or hearing a human belg; o
b appoared te b completely deserted; I a
towver saw a blacksmtihls shop and there E
topped te reconnoitre ; cfter some dolay r
baiserable looling individnal appeared r
romt sorne hiding place, and announced ht
he fact that lie wan the blacksmith hitu- t
self; with a deal of coaxing 'I got him te a
upply his science for my benefit, and aifter t

tit the tongue was splicea, and two tu
bands of iron put on tha splice to make all
Coeure. .

By soune ieans cour arrivai boeane
known, and soon people begai te appcr i
froin nost unexpected. quarters, ovincisig a
uboundeli astoismlinent at our harditood!, c
Aa assuring us, btt we were running wil-
fully into danger by proceeding on our t
journey ut that time ; but I told then i
"Needs must wheni the devil drives,"
there was as mucli danger beind us as
before us, and perhaps tAore. f

While te ublacksiiti was engaged with 1
the repairs of tty wagon, a woan spoke I
te tae, and eutreated mi ta go te see lier
son who hadl been badly iouended by the 1
Indians that morning; i teld ber I kunew
nothing of surgery, but she still persisted
in hier dosire, and ta please the poor soul,
ilu ias evidently in great distress, I at-
conpanicd ier te ier hanse; lae I found
the poar taît stretched on A mat att the
floor, lying on his stomach, iith two
arrow wounds in his loins, one oin cach
side of the backbote, cite arror herad iad
boc exbracted, but the other was deeply -
huried! in the body, the shaft having
dropped off, ie iras blcding internally
and ovidently s inking fast; I told the poor
afflicted mather what I. toùgit, and that
ao human means coul Save er sous life;
in fact ie died before ire left tha village.

He ia been one of fon iu charge of
stock that were pasturing itear the village
but whether herses, mules or cattle Ihuave
foagotten, they Mere attacked in the grey
of bite mtorning, quite unexpeciedly by a
baud of Comanches, thrce Moro killed on
the spot, ie ran for dear life and while
rîunnring iras eltot in the back wili arrouvs;
ie managed to reaci the village and give
the alarmt before ie dropped exhitusted!
and dying; tis therefora iras proof posi-
tive that danger did surround us, thîat our
task ias ta o te easy cute, that lay bfore
us; tunceasing vigilance and unflinctiing
deteriniation woukt assist us ru good dal,.
but ve wll knew that if ve should be
attacked by At oulying party of Cominu-
cies, it vould liet n' time irlienwe sitild
be off our guard, and that iii Al liklihiood
net one of as would escape te tell bhi tale;
our minds iere made up. t encounter the
worst, and not tc fall alive into their
hands. And So M'a journeyed on; I can-

ot SAY, And di net thiik that any of us
fuit quite easy ii nuind at the prospect
before as but 1 can say that not one imdi-

ual of those pomtposing ourlittle party,
e' utterance to -0)e single word mani-

ting fear or doubt of the issue, but that
eanid all.appeared to accept'ithe posi.
niii which ve vore placed, and .t: the
nie tine was deterined to do his duty.
OUnr next objectiv point wras the.city Of
Ltillo; but te réaci' itwe had' inany

agues to cover,.and AU 'the time ¯by
ghît and b>' day',exposed to assaults,
hich, if delivercd by Comtaticle Indians
teiir ,tial style vould inevitaly ani-
lte thè/thole part'; with our. hinds Bo
grossed and- our nerves So highly strung, *
erly hillock.app*eared to lii aud overy
ump.ef trocs orthicket tocontain the
readed focs.; whii in. this unenviable
ate of mitid, our party becine sepdrated
y <i distance of about ialf a aile, owing
the vretchcd state of the'road that had

eon flooded by the recent rains; tho San-
y knolls would bo dry and offer no lui-
edimient ta ounr onward «tarah; 1hile thé
ayey hollows wuild be converted inta
nacius mud, causingcoisidrablé delay
o the earriage tbat atiglit be il it et the
mie, while the other having strtick tlie
andy knoll on the cther side would ou-
nue its march, someétimes covering quite
distance, and se causing a separation in
he party; in one of these septarations the
arriage of the Mexican Colonel was in
ront, while ours vas just emarging from,

nuddy spot, whien his man carne back
ntie gallop requesting assistance as his
master was bing attackPd; I left the
nglishmuan ta bring on uty party And
ode on myself te the front; when ,I Ar-
ved the Colonel told me ie had seen the
eads of sene men protrude freomam'oing
hte bushtes about tiwo lundred yards
head, and lad thought it prudent ta take
o cover and hasten oit my arrival; I could
s yet se nothing te cause alanr, clter
waiting awhile mcy carriage arrived, I put
ey wife and children undor bcver as well
.s I could, gave my vife one of my rerol-
ors for a purpose' she vell understood
nd vas prepared to execute, and thon
omtuenced te take iùeasures ta ascertin
what foundatiôn thoro' vas for nlarm; I
ook ta the woods, on my right and koep-
ng under cover as mauch as possible, Ad-
vanced te reconnoitre; after having ad-
vanced about one ]tundred yards in this
shlion, I cantgit siglit of a party of im-
perfectly armod mcn, lying in ambusliap-
pareittly for our parby; fortunately before
firig On teit 1 saw somne utules with
packsaddles ai themt, somte biles of mer-
clindise noar then and the smouldering
romains of a fire wiero there had been an
encaiptment over iiglit; tiey vere evi-
dontly A party of ittuleteers vit vere tak-
ing the saime procautions against an attack
froma us, that ie wro against an tttack
front thiet; vith some little dificulty
communication was established boween
us, imutual explanations followed, and I
returncd te releaso mty party fromt their
state of anxiety, lere 1 found th Colonel
and his tait with. their firearams fully pro-
pared for the attack, the Englishnan at a
little distance ivatclhig cver mty party,
and these se nicoly hidden in 'the bushies
Anld long grass ttat I ainost stepped on
thoa before I saw thent; this alarta se
happily dissipated, we contituued our toil-
satnm journey vithout- further personal
alarm ntil we reacied the City of Saltillo,
net however without socittg imt the recent-
ly biurntlt homesteads on1 our road suflicient
ovidence te prove te us that it ias iet a
path of roses; fortunatey for us the road
itself soon dried up antd as e wvoere gott-
img out Of the track of the ramuts it con-
tinued dry, in falet Ie were fast approacli-
img the great table iantd of Mexico, s cou-
tinuation southwards of what has been
called the great Amterican Ie)sert; in soe
parts this table latl abnosb ieriti bita
name, but m oteirs, wbere wrater can be
procured, its soil iroves to be ve'ry fruit-
ful. NosAn.
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